
Today, QuickBooks  retailers 
and service organizations 
applaud PaymentCollect  
as  “miraculous”. 

get connected!

fully integrated PoS Solution

ProceSS and aPPly PaymentS

allowS merchantS to retrieve, 

key benefitS for merchantS

 z uses standard Quickbooks® receipt  
formats 

 z accepts advance deposits for Sales/ 
work orders

 z Provides tips, split credit/gift card  
payments and refund 

 z Reduces double entry “fat-finger”  
errors

Paymentcollecttm for QuickBooks® POS gives you 
  more options and the flexibilty you need.

SimPle TO uSe 

eaSy inStall
POwerful Plug-in 

more oPtionS
PaymentCollect is a powerful Add-on that allows  
merchants to  quickly and easily process pay-
ments using other processors of your choice for 
Quickbooks POS.

PaymentCollect’s breakthrough technology 
plugs into QuickBooks for POS with simple and 
seamless processing of credit cards and gift 
cards to match your current QuickBooks expe-
rience.  Transactions are posted to QuickBooks 
automatically and real-time, double entry is eli-
minated and end of day uploads to QuickBooks 
becomes unnecessary.

PaymentCollect is a downloadable plug-in and 
service. live and fast installation, setup, training 
and support will get you up and running using 
your choice of payment processing.

Our seamless integration matches the same 
QuickBooks payment process that your accusto-
med to using today. most importantly, as a mer-
chant you’re no longer limited to a single, proprie-
tary payment processor or pricing option!



QuickbookS merchantS are no

oPtion or credit card ProceSSor

longer limited to a Single Pricing

telePhone & faX

(407) 331-5465
(407) 331-7524

our addreSS

600 northlake Blvd., Ste. 230
Altamonte Springs, fl 32701

web & email

www.automatedmerchant.com
sales@automatedmerchant.com

reduce coStS
 Choose your provider of credit card services 
    for your sales receipts, workorders and gift cards.

PrereQuiSiteS

QuickBooks POS v10 or higher 
QuickBooks financial v2007 or higher
non-encrypted card reader (optional)

The easy to use interface works just like Quick-
Books native mode so the experience is completely 
seamless for the merchant.

PaymentCollect provides with you flexibility and 
robust functionality to simplify your day-to-day 
processing needs. 

 z Offers alternatives to QuickBooks  
proprietary payment provider.  
 

 z real-time synchronization with  
Quickbooks.  eliminates cumbersome 
end of day transaction uploads 

 z converts outstanding and unused gift 
card balances 

 z Processes swiped transactions for 
lowest card present rates with  
optional card readers

 

it’s simplicity and parallel  
experience with native  
QuickBooks gains “wOws”  
from QuickBooks users. 


